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MOCK WEDDING
Continued From Page One ,

Brock and Billy Barber; ring
bearer. Otto Hickman; flower
girls. Jack Swann and Glenn
Jones.

(Continued From Paee Ono'*
EXTENSIVE PAVING IN
Shady Park Service Station. A-
long this stretch is another of the
Swain farms, the Florence Wood-
ard home and farm, the Odell Wil¬
liamson and O. O. Barnes home,!
the H. B. Bennett home and farm,
the Bailey Russ homes, another
R. D. WTiite farm, the Delmas
Hewett home and farm, the old
Lewis home, built in 1879 and
said to be one of the oldest homes
In Shallotte still is use; and John
G. White home and farm, the W.!
T. White farm and others.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: One Allts-Chal-

mers B tractor. Formyduval &
McCormick, Inc., Whiteville, N. C.

BARGAIN for a farmer. One
6-year-old mule and harness, rid¬
ing cultivator and mower. All in
(No. I shape. Mule works any¬
where. All for $424.00. Worth
twice that. J. W. Stanley, Sup¬
ply, N. C.

FOR SALE: New cement block
building, located on 66-ft. lot on

highway near hospital. Suitable
for residence or business. Bar¬
gain. Southport Motor & Ma¬
chine Shop, Southport, N. C.

FOR SALE: One Oliver 80
tractor. Formyduval & McCor-
mick, Inc., Whiteville, N. C.

FOR SALE: One GMC 36 pickup
truck, three quarters of ton at
Long Beach at Blue Trailer. L.
W. Love, Long Beach. N. C.

FOUND: Small rowboat adrift
near Davis Creek landing. Long
Beach. Owner may recover
same by paying cost of ad¬
vertising. Bill Cranmer, South-
port, N. C.

FOR SALE: New and used
combines, mowers and rakes.
Formyduval & McCormlck, Inc.,
Whiteville, N. C.

FOR SALE: 3-Room cottage,
completely furnished. Hot and
cold running water, with bath.
Brown St. & Atlantic Ave. See
or call Skeet Gore, Phone 3217,
Southport. N. C.

We are now in a position to take care oi
your orders for lumber, building supplies and
paints.

SMITH BUILDERS SUPPLY, Inc.
Castle Hayne Road

Dial2-3339 Wilmington, N. C.

FILL 'ER UP!
Drive in and let us fill your tank with ESSO. Let

.week your Oil and Water . . . Then take off for
fe of HAPPY MOTORING.

WILSON ARNOLD
US.No. 17 Supply, N. G.

FOR SALE: Buckeye and Pe¬
terson Tobacco curers. Formy-
duval & McCormick, Inc., White-
ville, N. C.

FOR SALE: Large air compress-)
or; electric water pump with
42-gal. tank; concrete air-op¬
erated block machine; good
metal covered building, 24x40-
ft. Building has good lumber
and metal. Priced for quick
sale. See W. L. Aldridge or J.
L. Oliver, Southport, N. C.

Auto
UPHOLSTERING

. Convertible Tops

. Head Linings

. Side Panels

. Seat Covers

. Body Repair

. Auto Painting

. Welding
SEE

CLYDE SPRADLEY'S
GARACE & BOLY SHOP

fOR RENT: Three-bedroom cot-!
tage. Large living room, kitch-.
en. Electric refrigerator and
stove. For Reservations write
Mrs. A. H. Cromer, Long
Beach, Southport, N. C.

FOR SALE: Square Knoke piano.
Bargain. Mrs. Grace K. Dosh-!
er, P. O. Box 235, Southport,
N. C.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR¬
ING.Any make. Also do

repairing and cleaning: on
Adding Machines. Prices

reasonable. See Mr. Harper
at State Port Pilot Office,
or contact me at 810 East
Walter Street, Whiteville,
N. C.. Phone 3088.
NOTICE OK S.U.E V N DEK DF.El)

OK TIM'ST
Under and by virtue of authority

contained in a certain Deed of Trust
executed by .lumen S. Fullwood and
wife. Nora I«. Fullwood. to Fannie
Parker. Trustee, on the 1st day of
-March. 1917. recorded in Hook 86, at
Page 189. Office of the Register of
Deeds of Krunswick County. North1
Carolina, default having been made1
in the payments of the indebtedness,
secured thereby, .the undersigned trus¬
tee will offer for sale at public auc-1tion. for cash, at twelve o'clock noon,;
at the Courthouse Door in Brunswick
County, on the 17th day of July. 1948
all those certain tracts or parcels of
land located in Brunswick County,1
North Carolina .and described as l'ol-jlt>w s:
FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a

stake. C. A. Brown's corner, runs
thence north 701_. cast GO poles to a
stake, southwest corner of field Lot
No. .*»: thence same course 8 |»oles and
1 yard to a stake southwest corner
of field Lot No. 5; thence north 4Vy
west 23 poles to a stake side of the
field ditch: thence westwardly with
said ditch 8 poles and l yard to a
stake; thence north 80 west 49 poles
to a stake west corner of woods Lot
No. 4. also C. 11. Brown's line; thence
south So west -0 poles to C. A.
Brown's corner; thence with another
of Brown's lines to the BEGINNING,
containing 11";» and 1 1-3 acres, and
l>ein:r the same tract of laud deeded
to Charles .Morgan and Morena Mor-j
k;hii bv heirs of Ben Fullwood under'
date of December 31. 1908. recorded!
in Book 11;Page 302. and being field
Lot No. 0 and woods Lot No. H. audi
part of the Ben Fullwood Estate.
And being the dame land convenyed
by Morena Morgan.' widow, to James
Fullwood by deed dated 28th day of1,
November. 19.TO.
ShX'ONI> TRACT: Beginning ht a

lightwood knot in a bay about north
from where said James S. Fullwood's
house now stands, runs thence north
7»»l-j west 2.8 poles and 15 links to
another lightwood knot; thence south

east 22 poles and 19 links toanoth-,er" stake; thence south 7G^> east 28
poles and 15 links to a stake near
James S. Fullwood's home; thence1
north 4Vs west 22 poles and 19 links
to the place of BEGINNING, contain¬
ing 4 acres, surveyed by L. H. Phelps
October 29. 1930. And being the same
land conveyed by B. W. Johnson and
wife to James S. Fullwood by deed
dated the 30th day of October. 1930.
Dated and Posted this the 15th day

of June. 19 IS.
FANNIE PARKK R. Trustee.

Frink And Herring, Attorneys
7-7c

NOTICE SERVIXCw SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION'

State Of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
J. G. I tuna it

Mrs. G. W. Mints, P. E. Brady, H.
G. Bradv, O. \V. Brady, Mrs. 1». E.
Dobson, Mrs. John R. Montgomery.
Mrs. J. W. Rusher, and Mrs. J. G.
Inman (Individually), and Mrs. J. G.
Itiman. Administratrix, of the Estate
of E. P. Brandy, Deceased.
The defendants. O. W. Brady and

Mrs. John It. Montgomery, will take
notice that an action entitled as

above has been instituted in the Su¬
perior Court of Brunswick County,
North Carolina, wherein the plain¬
tiff asks for judgment, that the
said defendants will further take no¬

tice that they are required to ap¬
pear at the Office of the Clerk of

SUMMER VACATIONISTS...
WELCOME TO OUR STORE!!

It has been our pleasure to have many of you as

our regular summer customers in the past, and we in-
v'te you to do your shopping with us while you are

vacationing at one of the Brunswick County Resorts.

We are glad to be able to tell you that we can fill

almost every one of your normal needs, from a com-

plete list of Groceries to Hardware and Paint with
nhieh to fix up your beach property.

mintz&company
HARRY L. MINTZ, Jr., Mgr.

SUPPLY, N. C.

the Superior Court of said County
in the Courthouse in Southport, North
Carolina, within Twenty (20) days
after the 26th day of June. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
This the 25th day of May, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

6-22c.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY ITRI.ICATION

State of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Before The Clerk
Canal Wood Corporation

vs.
Clifton Wilson and wife, Edna Wil¬
son, Luther Wilson and wife, Maud
Wilson, Dorothy Hicks and hus¬
band, Charles C. Hicks, F. E. Thom¬
as and wife. Meta Thomas. Joe Wil¬
son and wife. Bertie Wilson, Augus-
tue Wilson and wife. Jane Wilson,
Carrie Evans and husband. Sam
Evans, Mary Bozemore and hus¬
band, Watford Bozemore. (Jertrude
Benton and husband. Clyde Benton,
James Wilson and Woodrow Wilson.
The defendants P. E. Thomas and

wife. Meta Thomas, will take notice
that na action entitled as above
has been instituted in the Superior
court of Brunswick County, North
Carolina, wherein the plaintiff asks
for judgment, that the said defen¬
dants will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the
Office of the Clerk of the Superior
Cour tof said County in the Court
House in Southport, North Carolina,
within ten (10) days after the 26th
day of June, 1948. and answer or
demur to the coninlaint in said ac¬
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for relief demanded ill
the said complaint.
This the 25th day of May, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

6-22c

NOTICE OF
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that effec¬

tive March 17. 1918, the copartner¬
ship existing between Eli Kravitz
and Dr. M. M. Kosenbaum. operat¬
ing and doing business in the town
of Shallotte. county of Brunswick.
under the name of Kings Electrical
Sales Company, was dissolved by mu¬
tual consent.
The said Eli Kravitz is now sole

owner and operator of the said Kings
Electrical Sales Company. All obliga¬
tions are to be paid to him and he
assumes all liabilities.
This May 22. 1948.

Kings Electrical Sales Company
Eli Kravitz, Owner.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Or North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs. »

Lottie Potter
The defendant Lottie Totter.

will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted in
tiie .Superior Court of Brunswick1
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup-1
erior Court of sail county in, the
Court House in Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days
after the 26 day of June, 1948 and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint.
This the 21th day of May, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

6-16c

NOTICE SERVING SI MMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Joe Bryant, Jr.
The defendant Joe Bryant. Jr.

»ill take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been Instituted in

the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein the

plaintiff asks for juclgtnent for taxes

due Brunswick County, that the said

defendant will further take notice

that- she is required to appear at

the Office of the Clerk of the Sup-i

erior Court of sail county in the

Court House in Southport. North

Carolina, within thirty (30) days

after the 2Gth day of June, 1948 and

answer or demur to the complaint in

said action, or the plaintiff will

apply to the Court for the relief de¬

manded in the said complaint.
This the -1th day of May, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

6-lGc

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Oti North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
James A. Freeman. Dosie Geralus,

And Bertha .McMillan
The defendant Bertha McMillan

will take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been instituted in

the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the

plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes

due Brunswick County, that the said

defendant will further take notic«

that she is required to appear at

the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬

erior Court of sail county in the

Court House in Southport, North

Carolina, within thirty (30) days

after the 26th day of Jun*, 1948. and

answer or demur to the complaint in

said action, or the plaintiff will

apply to the Court for the relief de¬

manded in the said complaint.
Tills the 24th day of May 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN.
Asst.. Clerk Superior Court

G-lGc
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Ira Bryant. William Bryant. Mrs. O.

J. Bryant And Mrs. Stagie Formy

The defendant Ira Bryant.
will take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been instituted in

the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the

plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes

due Brunswick County, that the said

defendants will further take notice

that they are required to appear at

the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬

erior Court of sail county in the

Court House in Southport. North

Carolina, within thirty (30) days

after the 2Cth day of June, 1948. and

answer or demur to the complaint in

said action, or the plaintiff will

apply to the Court for the relief de¬

manded in the said complaint.
This the 24th day of May. 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

6-lGc
NOTICE SERVING 8UMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Gertrude Bass, Lizzie pass And Wil-

livs Bass
The defendant Gertrude, Lizzie Bass

and Willie Bass.
will take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been instituted In

the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein the

plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes

due Brunswick County, that the said

defendants will further take notice

that they are required to appear at

the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬

erior Court of sail county in the

Court House in Southport, North

Carolina, within thirty (30) days

after the 26th day of June, 1948 and

answer or demur to the complaint In

said action, or the plaintiff will

apply to the Court for the relief de¬

manded in the said complaint.
This the 24 day of May, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

G-lGc
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court

of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 15th day of April, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Henry HiU and May lleDe
Davis," the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on- the
21st day of June, 1948, at 12 o'clock
noon at the Courthouse door, South-
port, N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$-91.54, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C. bound¬
ed and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by John

Sneed. on the north by Creek
Branch, on the east by W. J. Mer¬
rick, and on the south by the Fay-
etteville Hoad, containing lu acres,
and known as the Louisa Hill Estate
lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before re¬

port made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte
Commissioner.

i»-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 15th day of April, 1948, In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Annie Hooper and husband,"
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon
at the Courthouse door, Southport, N.
C., to satisfy the decree of said court
to enforce the payment of $G1.64, the
following described real estate, locat¬
ed in Northwest Township, Brunswick
County, N. C., bounded and described
as follows:

211.4 acres of land bounded on the
southeast by Clarkrnount. on the
north by Cape Fear River, and on
the east by Strawberg. said describ¬
ed land being % interest of Straw¬
berg, Joseph* C. Williams' interest.
As described in deed to Annie

Hooper, said deed recorded in Book
f' _^a6e -39, Office of the Register

of Deeds of Brunswick County, North
Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
m*jde. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte
.. ,.

Commissioner.
u-l6e.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated.
the 15th day of April, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Ida Webster, Ari Johnson and
Ida Brown," the undersigned com¬
missioner will expose at public auction
sale to the highest bidder for cash on
the 21st day of June, 1948, at 12 o'¬
clock -noon., At the Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $39.8G, the following described reeal
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C. bound¬
ed and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the lands

of the Jim Green Estate, on the
east by Emma Jones, on the south
and west by the WeAt Virginia Pulp:
and Paper Company, containing 3
acres woods, and known as the Lucy
Johnson Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before made
Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte
Commissioner.

6-lGc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 15th day of April, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Daniel Everette, Walter Ever-
ette and Sadie Franklin,"
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public? auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June, 1948. at 12 o'clock 110011
M., at the Courthouse door, South-
port, N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$459.06, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town-
ship. Brunswick County. S. C. bound-1
ed and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the James!

Billiard Estate lands, on "the west by
Willie Ballard, on the south by
Charlie Anderson Estate lands, con¬
taining 18 acres. The above describ¬
ed lands known as the late Susan
Miller home place.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May, 194S.

E. J. Prevatte
Commissioner.

C-lCc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 15th day of April, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Charlotte Hill Wilkins and
husband."
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport, N.
C., to satisfy the decree of said court
to enforce the payment of $26.77, the
following described real estate, locat¬
ed in Northwest Township. Brunswick
County, N. C., bounded and described
as follows:
Bounded on the North by Annie

Kelly, on the East by John Wil¬
liams, on the South by Lula .Myers,1
and on the West by Williams Myers,
containing 3 acres, and known as the
Charlotte Wilkins land.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte
Commissioner.

6-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 29th day of April, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus George Loftin and wife, Lof-
tin and Edna Fields,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bdider for cash on the 28th
day of June. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$3.85, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning on the southwest corner

of John Amber's lot of land, being
G50 feet from George Gaylord's west¬
ern line known as Davis Place, and
running south 54 degree 45' west
323 feet to the northwest corner of
J. M. Green's land; thence running:
north with Williams Loftin nlie 1215,
feet to Valentine Branch; thence
east with said branch about 523 feet
to John Amber's line; thence south
with John Amber's line 1215 feet to
the south west corner of John Am¬
ber's line, which was the Beginning
point. Also the lot and home ad¬
joining the lands of Frank Myers et
al.
As described in Book 16. Page 395.

in a deed from R. M. Bobbins et ux
to Alford Loftin et us. Office of the
Register o fDeeds for Brunswick
County. North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-16c.

FORECLOSURE XOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C. dated
the 29th day of April, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Daniel Freemand, Mildred
Murphey, Mac Freeman et als,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of June. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to .enforce the payment of
$213.83, the following described real

'estate, located in Northwest Town-
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:.

First tract: Beginning on a pitch
pine and runs north 44 east 19 801100
chains to a stake and sweet gum;
thence south 10 west 8 chains to a

stake; thence south 15 west 4 751100
chains to a stake; thence south 45
east 4 151100 chains to a chany tree;
thence south 35 west 16 chains to

the iun of Nig Branch! thence north
45 west 4 35|100 chains to a stake in
the swamp; thence north 35 east 6

chains to a stake near a card road;
thence 6 75(100 chain to the Begin¬
ning, containing 14 acres, more or

less.
Second tract: Beginning on a chan-

ey tree and runs thence south 45

least 3 35)100 chains to a persimmon
trpe; thence south 35 west 17 75|100
chains to a pine; thence north 45
west 5 chains to an iron stake;
thence north 35 east 20 chains to the

Beginning, containing 7 acres, more

or less.
For a more particular description

reference is hereby made to Book 32,
Page, 39G, Office of the Register of
Deeds for Brunswick County, North
Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and j
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
jmade. Cash to be paid at sale.

This the 24th, day of May, 1948.
E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.

6-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

Itue -of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 29th day of April, 1948, In an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Sue McKay, Sallie Troy, Em-
maline Bobbins et als,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th.

[day of June, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of)
$370.66, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town-1
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by Sarah C.,

Davis, on the north by P J. Klutz,
on the east by the lands of the
John Troy Estate, and on the south
by the lands of the Sarah Everettej
Estate, containing 18 acres field and
woods, and known as the Rachel I
Cornair Estate Lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 15th day of April, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Tom Fields and wife."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June, 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of saiti
court to enforce the payment of
£292.70, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
All the rest and residue of the

Rebecca Fields Estate, after deduct¬
ing 6 devisees named In the said will
to the other heirs of the* late Re¬
becca Fields, as appears by will of
the said Rebecca Fields in Book C
of Wills at Page 397, Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Bruns-
wlck County, North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-lCc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 15th day of April, 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Tom Everette, Janie Jones,
Lizzie Mapson et als,"
the undersigned commissioner will
(expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

day of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$82.96. the following described real
$262.04, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
.ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the No^th by the lands

of the Jordan Haywood Estate, on
the East by Frank Jones, on the
South by W. A. Sue, and on the
West by the lands of the Chap
Clemmons Estate, containing 1 acre

field, and known as the Jane Ever¬
ette Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-16c.

FORECLOSURE KOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the ,15th day of April, 1948, ii^ an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus C. W. Harvell and wife, Ag¬
nes Harvell,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$100.92, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded .and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the north

edge of the Phoenix and Navalft
Road at the mouth of a ditch about
40 feet from C. W. Harvell's resi¬
dence, and runs with said ditch north
41 Vs east 24^ poles to a stake in
the line between T. H. Harrell's and
Sandy McKoy; thence south 48 east
10 poles to a stake in said line;
thence south 41^ west 27 poles to a
pine at the road; thence north 44
west to the Beginning, containing
2-3|5 acres, more or less.
As described in a deed to C. W.

Harvell, as recorded in Book 28,
Page 571, Office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick County, North
Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
0-16c.

FORECLOSURE KOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 29th day of April, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Russell Webb and wife,
Webb."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose &t public auction sale to the'
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of June. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$205.97, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the Kast and North

by George Carrol, on the South by
Ida Webster, more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:
Twenty-five acres of field and

woods adjoining John Payton, G. C.
Webb, et als, and being the Russell
Webb share in the folk)wing tract
of land conveyed to his fathsr,
Joseph Webb, as described in Book
19, Page 87, office of the Registerof Deeds for Brunswick County,North Carolina. The whole of the
said tract being described as follows:
Beginning at a large pine in the
Allen line, runs thence south 1 de¬
gree east to a small red oak in
Daniel Freeman's line; thence south
42 east to a small pine; thence
south; thence east; thence north to
the Allen line; thence with said Al¬
len line to the Beginning, so as
to include 40 acres.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days.

allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May, 1948.

E. J. l'revatte, Commibsioner.
6-lGc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, X. C\, dated
the 20th »lay of April. 1948, In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus W. S. Southerland and wife,
Chanie Southerland,"
the undersigned commissioner will
.expose ut public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of June 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
'at tne Courthouse door. Southport,
X. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$179.51, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north, east, and

south by Betty Southerland, and
bounded on the west by the lands
of the Rachel Cornair Estate, con¬
taining 1 arre, and known as the \V.

|S. Southerland home place.
All sales subject to report to and

.confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th, day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C. dated-1'the 29th day of April, 1948. in an
(action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Chanle. Southerland, James;Hooper and wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to th*
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of June. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.iN. C\, to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$214.03, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C., jIbounded and described as follows:
Hounded on the north by Mount1

Misery Koad, on the east by the Old'
Church Site, on the south by D. L.
Soggins, and on the west by W. J.
(Butler, containing 2 acres home, and
known as the Chanie Southerland
lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.I6-16C.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 29th day of April, 1948, In an1taction entitled "Brunswick County,versus Bertha Southerland and hus-1band, Southerland,"the undersigned commissioner will1

.expose at public auction sale to the|'highest bidder for cash on the 28thJday of June, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,at the Courthouse door. Southport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of$18.02, the following described real!estate, located in Northwest Town¬ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,bounded and described as follows:Bounded on the south by the landsof the James Williams Estate, on the
north and west by the lands of theLaura Swan Estate, and on the east'by the lands of the Holden Corbett jEstate, containing G|10 acres field,:and known as the Bertha Souther-1land lands.
All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before report;made. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 24th day of May. 1948.E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.C-lCc.

FORECLOSURE KOTICF.
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the SupcrW Court
of Brunswick County, N. L*., dated
the 29th day of April, 1948, In an
artion entitled "Brunswick County
versus Willie Webb and wife,Webb,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of June. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon.]
at the Courthouse door, pouthport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of said)court to enforce the payment of
$102.48, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,bounded and described as follows:
Eight and one-half acres of field,

and woods, adjoining Chris Patrick,
and being Willie Webb's share in the)following tract of land conveyed to
his father, Joseph Webb, as described
in Book 18. Page 87, Office of the
Jtegister of Deeds for Brunswick;County, North Carolina. The whole
of the said tract being described as
follows: Beginning at a large pine;In the Allen line, runs thence south11 degree east to a small red oakIin Daniel Freeman's line; the thencesouth 42 east to a small spruce nine;thence south; thence east; thencenorth to the Allen line* thence withsaid Allen line to the Beginning, so
as to include 40 acres.

All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 24th day of May, 1948.E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.6-16c.

FORECLOSURE IfOTICENotice Is hereby given that by vir¬tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County. N. C., datedthe 29th day of April, 1948, In anaction entitled "Brunswick Countyversus Nancy Brown and husband,Brown, Mariah Robinsonand husband."the undersigned commissioner willexpose at public auction sale to thehighest bidder for cash on the 28thday of June. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,at the Courthouse door, Southport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of saidcourt to enforce the payment of$160.03, the following described realestate, located In Northwest Town¬ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,bounded and described as follows:Bounded on the north by the landsof the Brogan Estate, on the westand south by Alec Pleham. and onthe east by the lands of the E. M.Skipper Estate, containing 38 acreswoods, and known as the May JanePearson Estate lands.All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 24th day of May. 1948.E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.6-16c.

FORECLOSURE 50TICE
Notice is hereby given that by vlr

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 15th day of April, 1948, In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus C. S. Potter and wife,
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment or
$348.65, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Rounded on the West by E. J.

Skipper, on the North and Enst byC. J. Potter, and on the South by
T. W. Skipper Estate, containing 48
acres home and known as the C. S.
Potter lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.6-lSc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County, N. C, datedthe 15th day of April. 1948, In anaction entitled "Brunswick Countyversus I^eah Lowery and wife,"the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to thehighest bidder for cash on the 21stday of June, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,at the Courthouse door, Southport,N,. C.. to satisfy the decree ot saidcourt to enforce the payment ofJ39.00, the following described realestate, located in Northwest Town¬ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,bounded and described as follows:

Bounded on the South by the Gay-
lord lands, on the WeMbySUte
Hiehway. on the north and east- t>yThe® Gaylord land«, containing 2acres
home, and known as the R. J. t ormy
instate lands. .

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
innde. Cash to be paid at »ale.
This the 8th day of May, 1»4S.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
C-16c.

'

foreclosure notice
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C, dated
the lftth day of April. 1948, In an

action entitled "Brunswick £oumy
versus Colon Clemmons, Jr., William
Clemmons, et als,"
the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction »ale to thj
highest bidder for cash on the -1st

day of June, 1948. at 1- ocl^1'rh^°1'lat the Courthouse door, houmport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
Icourt to enforce the

_
pnyment of

[$79.47. the follow in* described real
estate, located In Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C,
bounded and described as follows.

Beginning at a slake on the right-
of-way of the S. A. I', a corn*
O. K. Klchardson, runs with right-
of-way West IDS yards to a stake;
thence south 105 yards to a »take;
tiience north 105 yards to the lie-

ginning, containing 2 acre«. _ .

As described in a deed to Colon
Clemmons. as recorded In Book
l'age 310. office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick County, North
L
AH sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of Way. 194«.

K. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6l«c.

_

foreclosure notice
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superor Court
of Brunswick County. N. C, datea
the 13th day of April. 1948,1« an

versus Kstellf Troy a.id Margaret

theb'''uncfersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for .ash on the -1st

day of June, 1948. at 1- oclwk noo',

,at the Courthouse door, houthport.
X. C.f to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment or
$232.03, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick ¦County, N.L-
bounded and described as follow«-
Bounded on the west by the lands

of the H. K. Walker Estate, on the
north by the lands of the u. o.

Everette Estate. on the east by
Chap Branch, on the south by s*ur"
geon (.'reek, containing 3 acre*

and known as Charles (Chap) Clem-
njons Estate. .

All sale« subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash (o be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
G-lfir.

FORECLOSURE XOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of tile Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. datea

the 15th day of April. 1948, In an

action entitled 'Brunswick Couniy
versus ]<onnle Davis, Itoger Da\is
and William Davis." , ...

the undersigned commissioner »lit

e-xnose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June. 194S. at 12 o clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Soutnport,
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment or
$1111.58, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest Town*
Bounded on the north by the lands

of the John Hooper ICstate, and on

the east, south and west by the

lands of the Josh Hooper estate
containing 2'«, acres home, and
known as the James Davis Kstate

llAlf sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
G-lfic

E. J. Prevatte, Commit!oner.
This the 8th day of May, 1948.

koreci.osuhe notice
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick Couniy, N. C., datea
the 15th day of April, 1948, In an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Vera Allen Kormy and hus¬
band, Solomon Kormy,"-.
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at nubile auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the <Ut
day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment or
$110.05, the following^ described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by J. 8.

Crowley, on the east by and on the
'south by C. J. Lovlck, and on the
west by the lands of James Ballard
Kstate. containing 20 acres woods,
and known as the Vera Allen Formy
land.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to he paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-16c.

notice serving simmons
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
R. I. Mint«

vs.
Cecil John Lovlck, and wife. If nny;
John Doe. Jane Doe; any person,firm or corporation claiming: an In¬
terest in ami to said lands; all heirs
or devisees of any of said defend¬
ants, whether in being or not in be¬
ing, suri Juris or non »url Juri«, of
the age of SI years or under the
age of 21 years, resident or non-resi¬
dent of the State of North Carolina,
known or unknown. .

The above named defendant«, and
each of them, will take notice that
an action entitled a« above lias been
commenced In the Superior Court o(
Brunswick County. North Carolina,
Instituted by the plaintiff, R. I.
Mint«, to obtain a Judgment of fore¬
closure and sale of certain lands,
the property of Cecil John Lovlck,
or In which the other defendants may
claim an Interest, and the »aid de¬
fendants, and each of them, will take
notice that he or she Is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of
Superior Court of said County. In
the Court House In Southport, North
Carolina, not later than the 25th day
of June, 1918. and answer said com¬
plaint. or demur thereto as they
may be advised, In accordance with
the Statute, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in sf.id complaint.
This 5th day of May. 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN.
Ass't. Clerk Superior
Court, Brunswick County

ADWINISTROTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of J. J. Henry, de¬
ceased. late of Brunswick County, N.
C., notice Is hereby given that all
persons having claims against said
estate are required to present them
duly Itemized and verified to the un¬
dersigned at Wlnnabow, N. C., on or
before the 6th day of May, 1141. or
this notice will be pleaded In bar
of recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make Im¬
mediate payment. This 4th day of
May. 1948.

J.1 L. Henry, Administrator.
J. W. Ruark. Atty.
Southport, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Charles AnthonyHewett, Sr., de'-eased, late of the
County of Brunswick. this la to
notify all persons having clalTi*
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned cm or before the
28th day of April, 1J4», or thia
notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery.

All persons Indebted to »aid eitate
will please made Immediate pay¬
ment.
Thl« ITUi day of April 114».

Charles Anthony Hewett, Jr,Administrator of the Estate of
Charlea Anthony Hewett. Sr..Rt. I, Box 142. Supply, N. C

6--IC.


